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There are some concerns, though, about abuse of power, flouting of due process, and disregard for basic
human rights. Groups urge vigilance over Cardema's party list nomination Aug 05, - PM They remind the
public that the first division's decision to cancel the nomination can be appealed before the Comelec en banc,
which 'previously showed its soft spot for Duterte Youth' Comelec division cancels Duterte Youth's
nomination of Cardema Aug 05, - PM UPDATED Ronald Cardema, whose congressional bid drew wide
criticism across the political spectrum, can still file a motion for reconsideration with the Comelec en banc
[ANALYSIS] The Philippine Left and the elections Aug 02, - PM By , will the Left be able to transcend its
historical reticence and finally achieve a breakthrough in electoral politics? A Charter change needs 18 Senatte
votes. Duterte's priorities The president is likely to push ahead with tax reforms after the elections, Mumford
predicted. Qualifications of elective local officials. The Comelec wants voters to know who to vote for before
May 13, to avoid making accidental markings on ballots, which may be read by VCMs. Apportionment of
members of the Sangguniang Pampook. Kung ang pondo napupunta sa taumbayan, sa pag-aayos ang public
services, uunlad talaga ang Pilipinas. An important election agenda for me is overseas Filipino workers.
Duterte, who declared his pursuit of an independent foreign policy, has warmed up to China. Corruption must
be stamped out. Enter Duterte. But Monday's elections are expected to result in a Senate that is more aligned
with the Duterte administration, which would make it easier for the president to implement his economic and
political agenda, analysts said. The upside: many government agencies posts hundreds of billions of pesos in
budget surpluses. The Chinese already operate an inland gas well on Cebu island. No chairman or
commissioner shall sit in any case in which he has manifested bias or prejudice for or against or antagonism
against any party thereto and in connection therewith, or in any case in which he would be disqualified under
the Rules of Court. The industrial labor sector includes all non-agricultural workers and employees. That's
because the vote is held roughly halfway through Duterte's six-year term â€” therefore they're deemed
mid-term elections â€” and is seen by some as a referendum on the president. In case of failure of a witness to
attend, the Commission, upon proof of service of the subpoena to said witnesses, may issue a warrant to arrest
witness and bring him before the Commission or the officer before whom his attendance is required. TAIPEI -
Rising inflation, endemic poverty, declining infrastructure and competing claims over territorial waters are
among the issues facing Philippine voters when they vote May 13 in midterm legislative elections. On
Saturday, former La Union Congress member Eufranio Eriguel was shot dead while he was delivering a
campaign speech in support of a candidate for village chief. They deserve better treatment and well
thought-out reintegration plans from the government. In November last year, the Philippines and China signed
a cooperation agreement on oil and gas exploration development. One downside of this is underspending. A
pro-Duterte coalition now holds 16 of 24 Senate seats and of seats in the House of Representatives. Now, the
country is naturally gravitating towards China, and other regional powers like India. But the constitutional
change could still be a tricky terrain to navigate after the elections, said Mumford. Lee gave Imee and her
family refuge in Singapore after her family fled the Philippines after a military-backed popular revolt in 
Health and Education as these are two of the most essential needs that the government should provide for the
people. Check them here.


